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day, under the name of coal fields, exist, 
probably, in meet parts of the world where 
the climate renders lane quantities of fuel 
necessary for the comfort of man; n signal 
interposition of the Creator for hie benefit, 
end clearly prosing that it has emanated

leaves, partially decomposed foliage; 
recently taken from the minefor if a ANTED to THREE HUNDRED

be split asunder, the exposed surfaces are 
found covered with delicate pellicles of 
carbonised leaves and fibres matted to
gether; and flake after flake may be peeled 
off through a thickness of many inches, and 
the same structure be apparent.
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article required for

Irom design, since coal has rarely, if ever, 
bean discovered in any quantities in hot 
climates.

Among the early geologists, the origin of 
coni was for a long time a mailer of dispute ; 
but at the present day, it is universally 
admitted that nil its varieties are of vege
table origin.

Proofs or the Origin of Coal.—Tile 
experiments of Professor tioppert, of Bres
lau, on the transformation of vegetables iuto 
coal, and which were afterwards followed 
in England, appear to have left no doubt on 
this subject in the mind of any philosopher ; 
though, perhaps, they only served to con
firm opinions formed on less certain 
grounds

This philosopher endeavoured lo imitate 
the agency of nature in producing the 
result» in question, and lie did so with 
perfect success. Having obaeived that the 
leaf, (tliut of the fern) m iron stone nodules, 
might occasionally be separated, in the 
form of a carbonaceous film, lie placed 
such leaves in clay, dried litem in the shade, 
and then exposing the clay to a red heat, 
he thus obtained striking resemblances to 
the fossil plants According lo the degree 
of heat, the plants were found to have 
become either brown, shining black, or to 
be entirely lost, the impression only remain
ing But, in the latter case, I he surrounding 
clay was stained blank, thus indicating that 
the color of tho coal-shades Ik derived front 
th«* carbon of the plants which they include, 
or once included.

Process or nature in tbe formation 
or Coal.—It might be suppoeeil, from the 
results of the above experiments, that the 
action of volcanic bast ou vegetable was 
required to produce coal; this supposition 
is. however, by no means entertained—ihe 
application of artificial heat being the only 
means by which the long processes of 
nature, consisting of fermentation and 
pressure, could be imitated.

Cuanoxs Produced on Hat and other 
VaoRTABLSe.—If hay be stacked in a moist 
condition, and closely packed, it is well 
known that fenticnlMion will be the result, 
especially duriug the hot season, and that 
the heat produced is sometimes so great as 
to produce spontaneous combustion, by 
which the mass is consumed. But if care 
be taken to confine the mass from contact 
ef the pir, and thus prevent ignition, the 
hay will be found to have assumed a dark 
brown color, a glazed or oily appearance, 
and a bituminous smell, resembling that of 
coal. The same result will be produced if 
flax, hemp, ferns, the twigs of trees, or 
other small vegetables, capable of being 
pressed into a close mass, be treated in the

This is considered an illustration, on - 
small scale, of what was once performed 
by natural means, to such a vast extent as 
to produce coal fields, by throwing into 
maases whole forests, instead of a few 
pounds of hay, and then subjecting such 
accumulations to the pressure, perhaps, of 
aavaral hundred feet of incumbent earth.

SraucTuaa or Bituminous Coal.__
Although the vegetable origin of all coal 
will ft.®* of question, yet, says Mr.
Mantel), evidence of the original structure 
is not alwa/o attainable. Tie most perfect 
bituminous co»il has undergone (apparently) 
a complete liquenUtion, and if any portions 
of organization rem-1'". they appear as if 
embedded in a pure bn»”™0”» mass. Tfes 
slaty coal generally retain.1 ,rlces of cellular 
or vascular tissue, and the «P*™1 veeeele, 
end the dotted celle, indicatul «he coni- 
fcroue structure, may readily b»1 defected 
by the aid ef the microocope, in x'hipe or 
•Bees, la many example* the ceT> «re

NATURE OUTWITTED!!!

Dr. Antrobns’s 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DYE 
Under ihe immediate Patronage of the Prince* of

Persia and India.
Three articlee era without doubt Ikt mod cztruordi- 

aery in their farmers arcr eubmitled to the Public, 
end require hut to he tried, lo he apprecieled. ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen, the hair and

C vente it falling off nfler every oilier mean* have 
a resorted lo eaoaeceeafally ; it cares ha Idee* 

and crûtes a Miami earl, aad by its a*, myriads of
Caoos of both sex* are indebted to haring a good 

d of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy is 
llierefore nndoabted, and the whole world to chal
lenged lo produce ao article to eqaal it, either for 
beatifying the heman hair or preserving it lo the 
latest period of IHê. Per tho prodoclion of Whiskers 
or Meaetache, it ta infallible.

The qulities of tbe HAIR DYE are decidedly 
an per tor to any thing of the kind ever attempted aad 
the whole Mtfac,, of the heed can be changed into 
a moot natural black or browo, within lee minute» 
after using it, ao a* to defy detection from Ihe great
est connoi.rar. Advice by post gratis on receipt of 
Pontage Stamp#.

Certificate from oaa of Ihe grootent Medical Men 
of the day.—Rood it.’

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Magralh, M. R C. 8., 
dated Daks Street. Adelphi, London, the 17th 

Jaaaavy, ISM. _
To Da. Abtsobv»,

Sir,—I feel greet pi*** in snooting the ruts* 
of year Peraiaa Hair Realaralirs. Several parti* 
who have be* patiente ef saine having derived 
meet iaeoeceivahle benefit fro* *iegit ; and* 
il ie swag la this article ale*, that many ef the* 
sea at the preaaal wkwaal completely hold ; Me party 
I may m*ti* in particular, who had basa laid ap 
witb typhas fee* : (a moot beatstifal yaaug lady,) 

tuck however left her although * bmatifai * 
ha tbe baa, atdl with scarcely aay heir * bar 
. She triad every ihiag tutaaceaasfally, aetil I

her lo nee yarn Pereietm Bnir Raster e- 
laM, aaad to ibe* menait*, aha again paaaaaaed the 
aa— dark raritag lealt», aa before barillawa, alll 
if paaaibla. still mors jet like, aad altraetive I 
admit, akhoagh I bare r accrual ended it to beudreds 
of peraen* ef both *x*. I have never tumid it fail, 
aad consider, that where Ibe hair ie not past human 
aid. year wonderfal propatation will restore it to lU 
prist two slats.

Year Heir Dye is the beat 1 have ever 
hwtd of, aad has be* need aaaaag my private ac
quaintances, with the mat aaboonded uliafaciion.

I am. Sir, yonra meet Italy,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH.

Letter from Henry Vineon, Court Hair Dresee' 
and Wit; Maker, of 114, Leadenhall Street,

Loudon.
To Dr. Atrvaoaus,

Sir,—Yew Hair Resteialive is one of Ibe great- 
Severml of my custom era

an qaito enraptared with it, aad consider it beyond 
all praiee. I caanol deny, bel that It baa appwrsd lo 
me qaito wonderfal, the alteralion it caoa* after
using it far a few week», it ex cole aay thing of the 
kind 1 over nod, cawing a complete mttsmorpbeais ; 
giving tbs hair » natural carl, aad even entirely 
hiding grey leeks, sdttiag natsra at defraaw.

You may depend epee it, that it urptnat soy 
thing of lbs kiad ever brought before the pablic, sad 
aa to year Hair Dye, l can nil all yea sad nod me, 
it ie w anqaeatioMhly good.

I am, Sir, yoaua faithfully, 
(Signed) Henri ViaaoU.

The Rwterative is eoid at la. M., la. M., aad 4a. 
par Bottle, Sterling. Tbe Hair Dye •» Ed. aad 7a. 
per mm. Tbs laager am* art a «real nviag. 
Directions far a* accompany web Settle aad Can.

0C7" Be particular to ask foc Dr. Aulrobue't, or
you may ho imposed upon.

Sold by all raaplrtakll C bam lato aad Parla aura 
tbroagboat tbe warid, aad at Dr. Aetrokw's EaU- 
bliabmaat, «. Brydf* Btraat, St*ad. If aay diM- 
caky arin ia ebtamiog it, need partage atompe » 
Dr. Aauabw's add**, ead it wSIhe farwarded by 
ratara of post.

Temperance Lecture.

ON WiDsxaPAV Evening next, J. Castes, 
tjq, of Pltiladelpbia, may be expected 

deliver a Lecture in lit Temperance llall, on 
leading principles of the Tempera ace Movement.

prom the high encomia ms bestowed on him by the 
periodicals of the day, we may expect a groat Iront. 

Chair lo be taken at 8 o'clock. Tickets of ad- 
laaiaa. Pd. for two.

Building Lots for Sale and Lease.

FIVE BUILDING LOTS *ly will be add at tbs 
Ferry opposite Charlottetown, Lot 41; the re

ining lots will be let on renewable leasee, a bo 
two denirabl* farms from 60 to 90 acres—wit hi 
mile of the aforesaid property. For farther particular*, 
apply to Mr. John Ball, or tbe proprietor,

J. P. BERTH.
May 17. 2m w

Notice.
TMIE Soberriber hereby ceetioee all persona from 
* giving credit to aay person oe hie aoeeaat wit' 

out u written order.
WILLIAM JAKF.MAN. 

Charlottetown May 11,1865.

WANTED
raiü ioma mx

rot
HER MAJESTY’S SERVICE

PVqHK LieuTBUANT Goriaeva of Nova Beotia 
J. having be* empowered lo embody a Pot sign 

I agira and raie# British Regiments far ear vice ia the

ia Ihe Feral* Legion will w 
1er* be entitled to a ft* pea

se* to Amen* oe too land ef thaw birth.
Term of eelwtmesl far FaraqaLegion, to be** 

6 y*rs at tka optiw of pore*» "
It is to ha perfectly aadaratoa 

a Poreigaer ) enlisting far the Pi _ 
his arrival ia England, be permitted to trasafer hie 
servie* to ray Tlsglateei of tbs Lbw, witb the aa- 
deretoediag. that the term ef *lirt**t will aad* 
tbe* circaoiatonc* be IS y care.

Peawioe» aad gralaiti* wiU be givoc far dirtia- 
gaisbed servie* ta tbe tstd.

Ship Moatwa who may enrey men lo the depot ml 
Halifax, willing to sans It* Majesty. wiU be en
titled to rewire the coot of a passage tor *ch man 
w conveyed.

Hod sore the (jam.
JAMES FOX BLAND,

Lanai. U. M. 76th Regiment.
P. E. laland. May 5th, 1865.

Twwda, silk Velvets,

he rad faaey Mafeeillw, 
Vast shapes, corde aad

ef Ganaanl, comprising all tbe 
be made lo massera, fro* them 

error manner, aad al prion to wit

A large aad choree 
■aspenders, gloves, 
together with every 
iron's wear, except the

May IS, 1865. C. fa J. BELL.
MB'S READY MADE CLOTHIHG.

We are desire* of iafaradeg Ihe public, that we 
hare * hand, and an canto ally making ap, tbe 
large»! aad but stock of Ready aaade Clotlitag ie 
Charletietown—eat by earaeiv*. aad made ap by 
workmen ia oar employ—Pei 

ihemwltw with
Garments, al reasonable pr ____
at ear establishment than any other ia Charfattotowa.

C. fa. J. BELL. TaUara,
All papers. I in Opposite the Market.

“ 7>r Poor ye hare oJwrps walk pea."
By Especial Request.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT:
Under the Patronage of Hie Kzcelleucy 

Dominick Duty, Bey., uud Lady, in behalf of (be 
Poor of Chartotlotowa. The Led*» aad Getellwe* 
who gave the fart Concebt, ia aid of tbe Patristic 
Paad, bag te annoaace that they have unwind to 
give another Concert * Tuesday Evening, the 
Twenty-Second mat., far ihe above laedable sweet.

Tbe friend» of the Poor ia aw own had will raw 
bave u opportunity of aiktbiliog their xwl ie behalf

Tickets—Kenned enta. Sa. Id.; Raw ladd. 
To be bed at the 8tor* of Haawtd fa Own, T. 
“*Briaay ft Co., Hnry Stomp*, aad W. fa. 

lalna, Eaqta.
NT * Plaa of the ronrvad 8*1» to be ao* * 
e Storasf Howard ft Oww.
May II.

Civic Elections. 
SHERIFF’S NOTICE

IN paraauee of an Act of tbe Garanti Assembly of 
this laland, made rad pawed ia the Eighteenth 

year of the reign ef Her promt Majesty, mtitaled 
“ Aa Act lo incorporate tbs Town of Charlottetown," 
I do hereby give peblie Ml mo. that the first Elections 
of May* and Councillor» far the City ot Charlottetown 
will bo bald on the FIRST TUESDAY ia AUGUST 
next at tbe several place» following, that ia to wy:

la Ward No. Oaa—at the residence of Mr Begnall, 
ia Powml Street.

la Ward Ne. Two—at the Pire Engine lloase, 
fronting on Greet George Street.

•In Ward No. Three—it the Old Cawt Hotter.
In Went No. Paw ot the Pin Engine lloase 

free trig aa King Sqeara.
b Wald No. Five—ot Mr. Tionwy'a, at the 

comer of Ibe Priooolown Rood.
Aad at the raid Bertram the PoU wMbe opaoed 

at » o'clock ia the fworawf, rad cbell wains 
till 6 o'clock m Ike ail*** of tbe oraw day.

WILL?AM BAUNALL She 
SboritPaOM*, ___ ____________ ___ _

PHILIP J. OOZANS,
ft WHOLESALE DEAL*» iaP Boob, Statin ary. Pap*. Bbak Dssfri, Mask 

aad Pfayrng Carda. Peck* Beebe awl Paoey Gooda. 
187 Nasaaa 8v, C*. Au Si. NEW YORK. 8*

WAXWORK,"
the Royal Agri- 

_ in 1868, willwrve 
following plaeas.

^ WAX WORK.
-to-—V70 THIS handaoma ot

VronT Engfand by tl 
oHwmI. collerai Society in 

far the oaaon al the following plane, eommmcieg on 
the 16th April:—He will oe Meedey, the SOta of 
April, go * the New Gloogow Rwd, as far u Mr. 
Wa Ling’., and rtaad there fra* II aalil 1; tbww 
go oo lo It uatieo, and aland ot Mr. Christopher Sal
man's aalil Tewdoy awntieg; thence go * to New 
Glasgow, aad suad at Mr. Dickacwe’a from II ratil 
it tbeoea go * to New Load*, rad stud at Mr. 
Fyfa’a from Taeadoy eveaieg until Tbwedey
mg ; tkaoee ratara lo Mr. Ilulam’s, and ataad Irom 
II oolil S; I be oca go aa la Mr. R. BeamD'a, sat 
aland from Tbarsday evening ratil Friday teaming:

- " .and a---------

then Collin's Stoblw, aad all ether lima, At 
the Sehwribcr'a Stable», old York Riv* Rood. 
44 mil* from Charlottetown. This Her* atoeda 
164 banda high, rad ia ef a baadwa gray 
oaf*; this barn baa givra tbe Pana*» hi fen*'» 
Craaty good ■etiefaauw by proving a earn faeLaeU*, 
aad kfa Back are vary sUdrad. Tanb, 15a 
far tbe naan, ibe eraej take raid tbe Irai tlaw 
ef awviag.

JOHN STOCKMAN 
Otd Tarit Riv* Reed, Mareb «7. *

I. V-


